Activation Levels

The City’s EOC can be activated to three levels (I, II and III). Level III is the lowest level. EMD staffs the EOC positions. Level II and I activations require staff from other City and outside agencies to respond according to pre-determined plans. Level II and I activations vary in terms of lead City agency: ALPHA (Fire/EMD lead), BRAVO (Law Enforcement Lead), and CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead). The following table and response roster detail specific multi-agency activation levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT EXAMPLES AND CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>RESPONSE ACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Severe Weather Minor Localized Incident Involving Two or More Departments Planned Events | LEVEL III | Activate EMD Duty Officer and Duty Team staff  
• EMD communicates with departments via teleconferences, WebEOC  
• Technical specialists, agency reps may be requested to respond |
| Moderate Earthquake Affecting The City Major Fire, Wind, or Rain Storm Affecting The City Two or More Large Incidents Involving Two or More Departments Longer Term Incident – Two or More Shifts | LEVEL II | Activate Level II EOC staff to include:  
• Management Staff  
• All Section Coordinators and Deputy Coordinators  
• Branches and Units as appropriate to the situation  
• Agency Representatives as appropriate  
• Any staff specifically required by the requesting agency or EOC Director  
• DAFN Technical Specialist, other Technical specialists |
| Major City or Regional Emergency Three or More Departments with Heavy Resource Involvement Mutual Aid Resources May Not Be Available for Twenty-Four Hours or More Long Duration, Several Days to Weeks | LEVEL I | Activate Full EOC organization staff to include:  
• Management Staff  
• All Section Coordinators and Deputy Coordinators  
• All Branches and Units  
• Agency Representatives as appropriate  
• Any staff specifically required by the requesting agency or EOC Director  
• DAFN Technical Specialist, other Technical specialists |
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL II – ALPHA (Fire/EMS Lead)

Fire
- EOC Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Public Information Officer
- Operations Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Deputy Section Coordinator
- Fire Branch Director
- Fire Branch - Fire Suppression Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - Emergency Medical Services Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Documentation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Advance Planning Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Resource Status Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Demobilization Unit Leader
- Logistics Section Deputy Coordinator

Police
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Law Branch Director
- Law Branch - RACR Unit Leader
- Law Branch - Evacuation Support Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support

Mayor’s Office
- Management Staff Agency Representative
- Assistant Public Information Officer

EMD
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Support
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- EOC Coordinator
- Operations Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Recovery Unit Leader

DOD
- Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
- Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader

General Services
- Logistics Section Coordinator
- Logistics Section - Supply Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Ground Support Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Facilities Unit Leader

Information Technology Agency
- EOC Technical Support
- Logistics Section – Technology Unit

CAO’s Office
- Finance and Administration Section Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section - Cost Tracking Unit Leader
Water and Power
- Utilities Branch Director
- Utilities Branch - Power System Unit Leader
- Utilities Branch - Water System Unit Leader

Building and Safety
- Safety Assessment Branch Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Code Compliance Unit Leader

City Attorney's Office
- Finance and Administration – Legal Unit Leader

DOT
- Transportation Branch Director
- Transportation Branch - ATSAC Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Planning Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Transportation Resource Coordination Unit Leader

Public Works Board
- Public Works Branch Director

Public Works Street Services
- Public Works Branch - Street Services Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Engineering
- Public Works Branch - Engineering Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Geotechnical Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Sanitation
- Public Works Branch - Sanitation Unit Leader

Recreation and Parks
- Mass Care Branch Director
- Mass Care Branch - Shelter Operations Unit Leader

Housing
- Mass Care Branch – Housing Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Support

DOD
- Mass Care Branch – Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs Unit Leader

Animal Services
- Mass Care Branch - Animal Services Unit Leader

American Red Cross
- Mass Care Branch – American Red Cross Unit Leader

Los Angeles Unified School District
- Mass Care Branch – LAUSD Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL II – BRAVO (Law Enforcement Lead)

Police
- EOC Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Public Information Officer
- Operations Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Deputy Coordinator
- Law Branch Director
- Law Branch - RACR Unit Leader
- Law Branch - Evacuation Support Unit Leader
- Law Branch - Investigation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Documentation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Advance Planning Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Resource Status Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Demobilization Unit Leader

Fire
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Fire Branch Director
- Fire Branch - Fire Suppression Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - Emergency Medical Services Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Logistics Section Deputy Coordinator

Mayor's Office
- Management Staff Agency Representative
- Assistant Public Information Officer

EMD
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Support
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- EOC Coordinator
- Operations Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Recovery Unit Leader

DOD
- Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
- Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader

General Services
- Logistics Section Coordinator
- Logistics Section - Supply Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Ground Support Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Facilities Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Office of Public Safety Unit Leader

Information Technology Agency
- EOC Technical Support
- Logistics Section – Technology Unit
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EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL II – BRAVO (Law Enforcement Lead) Continued

CAO’s Office
- Finance and Administration Section Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section Cost Tracking Unit Leader

Water and Power
- Utilities Branch Director
- Utilities Branch - Power System Unit Leader
- Utilities Branch - Water System Unit Leader

Building and Safety
- Safety Assessment Branch Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Leader

City Attorney’s Office
- Finance and Administration – Legal Unit Leader

DOT
- Transportation Branch Director
- Transportation Branch - ATSAC Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Enforcement Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch – Transportation Resource Coordination Unit Leader

Public Works Board
- Public Works Branch Director

Public Works Street Services
- Public Works Branch - Street Services Unit Leader

Public Works Engineering
- Planning and Intelligence Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Leader

Department of Recreation and Parks
- Mass Care Branch Director
- Mass Care Branch - Shelter Operations Unit Leader

Housing
- Mass Care Branch – Housing Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Support

DOD
- Mass Care Branch – Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs Unit Leader

Animal Services
- Mass Care Branch - Animal Services Unit Leader

American Red Cross
- Mass Care Branch – American Red Cross Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL II – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead)

Los Angeles Unified School District
- Mass Care Branch – LAUSD Unit Leader

Fire
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Public Information Officer
- Operations Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Deputy Coordinator
- Fire Branch Director
- Fire Branch - Fire Suppression Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - Emergency Medical Services Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Documentation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Advance Planning Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Resource Status Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Demobilization Unit Leader
- Logistics Section Deputy Coordinator

Police
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Law Branch Director
- RACR Unit Leader
- Evacuation Support Unit Leader
- Situation Analysis Unit Support

Mayor's Office
- Management Staff Agency Representative
- Assistant Public Information Officer

EMD
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Support
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- EOC Coordinator
- Operations Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section – Recovery Unit Leader

DOD
- Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
- Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader

General Services
- Logistics Section Coordinator
- Logistics Section - Supply Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Ground Support Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Facilities Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL II – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead) Continued

Information Technology Agency
- EOC Technical Support
- Logistics Section – Technology Unit

CAO’s Office
- Finance and Administration Section Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section - Cost Tracking Unit Leader

Water and Power
- Utilities Branch Director
- Utilities Branch - Power System Unit Leader
- Utilities Branch - Water System Unit Leader

Building and Safety
- Safety Assessment Branch Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Code Compliance Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Environmental Compliance Unit Leader

City Attorney’s Office
- Finance and Administration – Legal Unit Leader

Chief Legislative Analyst’s Office
- CLA Agency Representative (Liaison)

DOT
- Transportation Branch Director
- Transportation Branch - ATSAC Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Planning Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch – Transportation Resource Coordination Unit Leader

Public Works Board
- Public Works Branch Director

Public Works Street Services
- Public Works Branch - Street Services Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Engineering
- Public Works Branch - Engineering Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Geotechnical Unit Leader
- Planning Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Sanitation
- Public Works Branch - Sanitation Unit Leader

Public Works Street Lighting Bureau
- Public Works Branch - Street Lighting Unit Leader

Public Works Contract Administration Bureau
- Finance and Administration Section – Contract Administration Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL II – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead) Continued

Recreation and Parks
• Mass Care Branch Director
• Mass Care Branch - Shelter Operations Unit Leader

Personnel
• Logistics Section – Personnel Unit

Housing
• Mass Care Branch – Housing Unit Leader
• Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Support

DOD
• Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
• Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader

Animal Services
• Mass Care Branch - Animal Services Unit Leader

Aging
• Mass Care Branch – Aging Unit Leader

American Red Cross
• Mass Care Branch – American Red Cross Unit Leader

Los Angeles Unified School District
• Mass Care Branch – LAUSD Unit Leader

Southern California Gas Company
• Utilities Branch – Natural Gas Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – ALPHA (Fire/EMS Lead)

Fire
- EOC Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Public Information Officer
- Operations Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Deputy Coordinator
- Fire Branch Director
- Fire Branch - Fire Suppression Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - Emergency Medical Services Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - HAZMAT Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - USAR Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Documentation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Advance Planning Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Resource Status Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Demobilization Unit Leader
- Logistics Section Deputy Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section Deputy Coordinator

Police
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Law Branch Director
- Law Branch - RACR Unit Leader
- Law Branch - Evacuation Support Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Investigation Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Force Protection Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Fatalities Management Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support

Mayor’s Office
- Management Staff Agency Representative
- Assistant Public Information Officer

EMD
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Support
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- Deputy Liaison Officer
- EOC Coordinator
- EOC Deputy Coordinator
- Operations Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section – Recovery Unit Leader

DOD
- Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
- Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader

General Services
- Logistics Section Coordinator
- Logistics Section - Supply Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – ALPHA (Fire/EMS Lead) Continued

General Services Continued
- Logistics Section - Ground Support Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Facilities Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Equipment Unit Leader
- Logistics Section – Donations Management Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Office of Public Safety Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section – Procurement Unit Leader

Information Technology Agency
- EOC Technical Support
- Logistics Section – Technology Unit

CAO’s Office
- Finance and Administration Section Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section - Cost Tracking Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section - Claims Unit Leader

Water and Power
- Utilities Branch Director
- Utilities Branch - Power System Unit Leader
- Utilities Branch - Water System Unit Leader

Airports
- LAWA Agency Representative (Liaison)

Port of Los Angeles
- Port Agency Representative (Liaison)

Building and Safety
- Safety Assessment Branch Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Code Compliance Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Environmental Compliance Unit Leader

City Attorney's Office
- Finance and Administration – Legal Unit Leader

Chief Legislative Analyst’s Office
- CLA Agency Representative (Liaison)

DOT
- Transportation Branch Director
- Transportation Branch - ATSAC Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Planning Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Enforcement Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch – Transportation Resource Coordination Unit Leader

Public Works Board
- Public Works Branch Director

Public Works Street Services
- Public Works Branch - Street Services Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – ALPHA (Fire/EMS Lead) Continued

Public Works Bureau of Engineering
- Public Works Branch - Engineering Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Geotechnical Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Sanitation
- Public Works Branch - Sanitation Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Street Lighting
- Public Works Branch – Street Lighting Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Contract Administration
- Finance and Administration Section – Contract Compliance Unit

Recreation and Parks
- Mass Care Branch Director
- Mass Care Branch - Shelter Operations Unit Leader

Personnel
- Logistics Section – Personnel Unit
- Logistics Section – Volunteer Management Unit Leader

Housing
- Mass Care Branch – Housing Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Support

Animal Services
- Mass Care Branch - Animal Services Unit Leader

American Red Cross
- Mass Care Branch – American Red Cross Unit Leader

Los Angeles Unified School District
- Mass Care Branch – LAUSD Unit Leader

City Clerk
- Documentation Unit Support
LEVEL I – BRAVO (Law Enforcement Lead)

Police
- EOC Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Public Information Officer
- Operations Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Deputy Coordinator
- Law Branch Director
- Law Branch - RACR Unit Leader
- Law Branch - Evacuation Support Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Investigation Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Force Protection Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Fatalities Management Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Documentation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Advance Planning Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Resource Status Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Demobilization Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section Deputy Coordinator

Fire
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Fire Branch Director
- Fire Branch - Fire Suppression Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - Emergency Medical Services Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - HAZMAT Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - USAR Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Logistics Section Deputy Coordinator

Mayor’s Office
- Management Staff Agency Representative
- Assistant Public Information Officer

EMD
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Support
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- Deputy Liaison Officer
- EOC Coordinator
- EOC Deputy Coordinator
- Operations Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Recovery Unit Leader

DOD
- Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
- Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader
LEVEL I – BRAVO (Law Enforcement Lead) Continued

General Services
- Logistics Section Coordinator
- Logistics Section - Supply Unit Leader

General Services Continued
- Logistics Section - Ground Support Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Facilities Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Equipment Unit Leader
- Logistics Section – Donations Management Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Office of Public Safety Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section – Procurement Unit Leader

Information Technology Agency
- EOC Technical Support
- Logistics Section – Technology Unit

CAO’s Office
- Finance and Administration Section Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section - Cost Tracking Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section - Claims Unit Leader

Water and Power
- Utilities Branch Director
- Utilities Branch - Power Systems Unit Leader
- Utilities Branch - Water Systems Unit Leader

Airports
- LAWA Agency Representative (Liaison)

Port of Los Angeles
- Port Agency Representative (Liaison)

Building and Safety
- Safety Assessment Branch Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Code Compliance Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Environmental Unit Leader

City Attorney’s Office
- Finance and Administration – Legal Unit Leader

Chief Legislative Analyst’s Office
- CLA Agency Representative (Liaison)

DOT
- Transportation Branch Director
- Transportation Branch - ATSAC Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Planning Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Enforcement Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch – Transportation Resource Coordination Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – BRAVO (Law Enforcement Lead) Continued

Public Works Board
  • Public Works Branch Director

Public Works Street Services
  • Public Works Branch - Street Services Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Engineering
  • Public Works Branch - Engineering Unit Leader
  • Safety Assessment Branch – Geotechnical Unit Leader
  • Planning Section – Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Unit Leader
  • Planning Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Support

Public Works Bureau of Sanitation
  • Public Works Branch - Sanitation Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Street Lighting
  • Public Works Branch – Street Lighting Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Contract Administration
  • Finance and Administration Section – Contract Compliance Unit

Recreation and Parks
  • Mass Care Branch Director
  • Shelter Operations Unit Leader

Housing
  • Mass Care Branch – Housing Unit Leader
  • Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Support

Animal Services
  • Mass Care Branch - Animal Services Unit Leader

American Red Cross
  • Mass Care Branch – American Red Cross Unit Leader

Los Angeles Unified School District
  • Mass Care Branch – LAUSD Unit Leader

City Clerk
  • Documentation Unit Support

Southern California Gas Company
  • Utilities Branch – Natural Gas Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead)

Fire
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Public Information Officer
- Operations Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Deputy Coordinator
- Fire Branch Director
- Fire Branch - Fire Suppression Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - Emergency Medical Services Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - HAZMAT Unit Leader
- Fire Branch - USAR Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Documentation Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Advance Planning Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Resource Status Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Demobilization Unit Leader
- Logistics Section Deputy Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section Deputy Coordinator

Police
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Assistant
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Law Branch Director
- Law Branch - RACR Unit Leader
- Law Branch - Evacuation Support Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Investigation Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Force Protection Unit Leader
- Law Branch – Fatalities Management Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Support

Mayor's Office
- Management Staff Agency Representative
- Assistant Public Information Officer

EMD
- EOC Deputy Director
- Management Staff Support
- Assistant Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- Deputy Liaison Officer
- EOC Coordinator
- EOC Deputy Coordinator
- Operations Section Deputy Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section Coordinator
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Situation Analysis Unit Leader
- Planning and Intelligence Section - Recovery Unit Leader

DOD
- Disabilities, Access and Functional Needs (DAFN) Technical Specialist
- Operations Section, Mass Care Branch, Disabilities, Access, and Functional Needs (DAFN) Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead) Continued

General Services
- Logistics Section Coordinator
- Logistics Section - Supply Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Ground Support Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Facilities Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Equipment Unit Leader
- Logistics Section - Donations Management Unit Leader

General Services (continued)
- Law Branch – Office of Public Safety Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section – Procurement Unit Leader

Information Technology Agency
- EOC Technical Support
- Logistics Section – Technology Unit

CAO’s Office
- Finance and Administration Section Coordinator
- Finance and Administration Section - Cost Tracking Unit Leader
- Finance and Administration Section - Claims Unit

Water and Power
- Utilities Branch Director
- Utilities Branch - Power Systems Unit Leader
- Utilities Branch - Water Systems Unit Leader

Airports
- LAWA Agency Representative (Liaison)

Port of Los Angeles
- Port Agency Representative (Liaison)

Building and Safety
- Safety Assessment Branch Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Code Compliance Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Environmental Compliance Unit Leader

City Attorney’s Office
- Finance and Administration – Legal Unit Leader

Chief Legislative Analyst’s Office
- CLA Agency Representative (Liaison)

DOT
- Transportation Branch Director
- Transportation Branch - ATSAC Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Planning Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch - Traffic Enforcement Unit Leader
- Transportation Branch – Transportation Resource Coordination Unit Leader
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead) Continued

Public Works Board
- Public Works Branch Director

Public Works Street Services
- Public Works Branch - Street Services Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Engineering
- Public Works Branch - Engineering Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch – Geotechnical Unit Leader
- Planning Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Leader
- Planning Section – Geographic Information Systems Unit Support

Public Works Bureau of Sanitation
- Public Works Branch - Sanitation Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Street Lighting
- Public Works Branch – Street Lighting Unit Leader

Public Works Bureau of Contract Administration
- Finance and Administration Section – Contract Compliance Unit

Recreation and Parks
- Mass Care Branch Director
- Shelter Operations Unit Leader

Housing
- Mass Care Branch – Housing Unit Leader
- Safety Assessment Branch - Structural Assessment Unit Support

Animal Services
- Mass Care Branch - Animal Services Unit Leader

American Red Cross
- Mass Care Branch – American Red Cross Unit Leader

Los Angeles Unified School District
- Mass Care Branch – LAUSD Unit Leader

Southern California Gas Company
- Utilities Branch – Natural Gas Unit Leader

City Clerk
- Documentation Unit Support

Library
- Documentation Unit Support
EOC ACTIVATION LEVEL I – CHARLIE (Undetermined Lead) Continued

Finance
• Finance and Administration – Finance Agency Representative

Controller
• Finance and Administration – Finance Agency Representative

Planning
• Planning Section Technical Specialist

Housing Authority
• Agency Representative (Liaison)

Human Resources
• Agency Representative (Liaison)

Treasurer
• Finance and Administration – Treasurer Agency Representative